
Price on requestPrice on request

Buy ing houseBuy ing house
5 rooms5 rooms

View :View :  Jardin
Hot  water :Hot  water :  Electrique
Inner condit ion :Inner condit ion :  good
External condit ion :Ex ternal condit ion :  a refresh
Couverture :Couverture :  tiles

1 cellar

Energy  c lass  (dpe) :  Energy  c lass  (dpe) :  Unavailable
Emiss ion of greenhouse gasesEmiss ion of greenhouse gases
(ges) :  (ges) :  Unavailable

Document non contractuel
26/05/2023 - Prix T.T.C

House Ref. : V2503M House Ref. : V2503M Saumane-de-VaucluseSaumane-de-Vaucluse

Un Mas en Provence offers for sale A Provencal country house of 130 m2 on 2
levels, 10 room house 250 m² The Agency L&#39;Escale Immobilière in Robion
offers for sale this beautiful renovated house of 250 m2. In a residential area, quiet
and near the village of ROBION, we have discovered for you this large house
renovated in 2011 offering 250 m2 of living space arranged as follows: On the
ground floor the various living spaces, living room of 50 m2, kitchen 37 m2 dining
room (and back kitchen), all open onto the outdoor terrace with pergola, but also a
sleeping area made up of three good-sized bedrooms (13 m2 to 18 m2) as well as
a bathroom. Upstairs, a landing leads to two other sleeping areas, the first is
made up of two large bedrooms (approximately 17 m2 each) and a large billiard
room 30 m2 that can be used for another function. The second space is reserved
for the parental bedroom, with an area of more than 50 m2 it includes a bedroom
with dressing room, a storage room or office, and a bathroom. Outside a green
and shaded garden for hot summer days, but also a swimming pool with its
beach. The house also has a garage, a parking space, a veranda, a garden shed.
Equipment: Fuel oil heating, reversible air conditioning and wood stove, double
glazing, mains water, canal water, mains drainage, automatic gate. . . . 
Fees and charges :
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